Route 262/613 Intersection
Augusta County
Citizen Information Meeting

Thursday, November 8, 2018, 4-6 p.m.
Augusta County Government Center
18 Government Center Lane
Verona, VA  24482

Come see preliminary information about a proposed Restricted Crossing U-Turn (RCUT) intersection for Route 262 (Woodrow Wilson Parkway) at Route 613 (Spring Hill Road).

Find out about preliminary plans to improve the section of Route 262 that extends from 0.29-mile west of Route 613 to 0.42-mile east of Route 613 in Augusta County.

A brief presentation will take place at 4:15 p.m. The remainder of the meeting will follow an open-house format.

Give your written or oral comments at the meeting or submit them by November 19, 2018, to Jamison Strasser, P.E., Project Manager, Virginia Department of Transportation, 811 Commerce Road, Staunton, VA 24401-9029. You may also email your comments to jamison.strasser@VDOT.Virginia.gov. Please reference “Route 262 RCUT Comment” in the subject line.

VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal employment in all programs and activities in accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you need special assistance for persons with disabilities or limited English proficiency, contact Project Manager Jamison Strasser at 540-332-9075 or 800-367-7623, TTY/TDD 711.

State Project: 0262-007-790, P101, R201, C501
Federal Project: HPP-007-8(075)  UPC: 88663
From: 0.29 mi west of Route 613
To: 0.42 mi east of Route 613